
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

610 Capitol Square Building 
10th & Cedar Streets 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 
Jan. 15, 1970 

Mr$. Eileen :m. F~nei$ 
Village- Ol~rk 
Waite Park, tainnesota 

Re: Docket Number A•173l Ordinance Number 123 

Dear Sir: 

The Minnesota Municipal Commission acknowledges receipt 
and filing of the above Ordinance and filing fee in 
accordance with Minn. Session Laws 1969, Chapter 1146, 
Section 12 and the Rules of Procedure. 

According to law, this annexation is final upon filing 
a copy of the ordinance with the Town Clerk, County 
Auditor and Secretary of State in addition to the 
Municipal Commission. 

Please refer to the above docket and ordinance numbers 
in any future reference to this annexation. 

Very truly yours, 

MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

Phon• 221-2428 

-5-z,~<,.,,:>_ ~-,:"<.-~'1-t..~-c..~---

Bruce Rasmussen 

BR/pdl 

c.c. Secretary of State"""~ 
County Auditor 
Township 
Attorney 
Municipality 

Secretary 



. -

JJr Oii.DilIA: 'CB 1i.:r:;:i:;::IrrG CB!lTAI:.J mrPLi\'I'';;J'U Lt:D '.L'O 'i11 ,.J: 
·lILT,.iiJiJ G/ :L :'rJE rii..:d:, r: S'i.'S:.HHS COJi"l'Y., IIIIErn;..;cTA 

is the owner of lands situate witM.n ti10 'i'o,mshiri of Gto Clot,C:.:; in Jtearns 

Co'Unty, =~iru1esota, described ao follows, to-wit: 

.All that part of trie JU., of the SE:;, of Section 
17, To,mship 1211 Horth, Il.anr~e 28 Woot., 3tc£J.rns 
~;ounty, Iiinnesota described cs follows: 

Comnencing at tho center section coI'ner of said 
~action 17; thence in a southerly direc·tion n.J.ong 
the i·fost line of the 5'.lli~s of said Section 17 a 
distance of 2274.00 feet to tbe point of bq~in
ning of the tract he1·ui:i. described; thEmce co.n
tinuini:; in a southcr~r direction aJ ong ·the af ol'e
described line 1:0.CO feet; tL.once tleflect left 
89°36 1 in an easterly direction ::'o:r a dist.:::.:1ce ~ 
of 1321,.80 foet to trrn eust lint:: cf 8~tid S.t, J&1; 
thr:mce deflect left 91 °12 1 in a northerly dil·Gction 
along said east line 99L a55 .feeJt "to the uor"th line 
of said :-:Iili ;;11-l; thence deflect left 69 °0h I i.n a 
we::sterJ.y d.irection nloni said nm:·tll line 57L70 
feet; ,.,hence deflect left 90°06 1 in a southerly 
dire<.:tion for a distc> ... nce of 9~L.6S f'eut; th.:nce 
deflect richt 90°211 1 iu a weaterl:,-- direct.ton i'or 
a tlistanco cf 736000 feE.d; tc tho [)cir1t of. be1;inni.ng 
and there terminatingo 

:~E!~HZAG, 1-1.3.A .. 4Jl~.03 subdivision 2 authorizes the governing 

bodies of municipaJ.itj.es to annex land to said nrunicipality if the Soc!me 

is oimGd by said municipality, and1 

iJTi:-~U'!AS., said land is urban in chara.ct0r and it is in the best 

interest or said village that the same be ·within the corporate limH;s of 

·.n-J:EiiEAS., said land abuts the corporaji;e limit8 of the Village 

oi' ·,·Iaite i. ... &rk, 

~1U.-J, THEilBFmB, the Village Gm.mcil in c:1.nd .:or tho Vilhtge of 

;Jaite fa:ck does hel'eby declare an<l urdain: 

'i'hat the corporat,e lirai ~s of tho Villn£;e c,f :Taite Pa:t·k, in 

Stea.rns Courr1;y, l:innesota, be and they hereby are extended to include 

that certain real estate heroinbe'fore deocril>ed, un<l the :;ar,1c is hereby 



" 

\ 
annexed and included in the Village of ~J"ai te Park as effectually aic; if 

it l1a<l orir;inally been a part thereof., 

This online.nce shall becor1e effective from atid c:fter its 

passace and publicn.tiono 

Adopted by tl1c Villa[e Council this _jJ_ ,.:1r~y of ;/J#d-nt--d.V 

Eileen J~. l•'encis, Clerk 

STA TE CF 1-mn•n~sCTA ) 
) 

:rr-1· 1·•·-. o·-;-:, 'l·'I~' ljAI)V) S-q V J.]...U..i.·...Jl!J J..t ._,- c~ .L.u i..n. .., 

) 
COUNTY CW GTEltHnS ) 

I, Eileen Eo lfcmeis, beine the duly qualified and act:i.nfs clerk 

of the 'Jillage of ;fo.i te Park., in 3teD.rns County, I<innesot.a, DC:
1 

i:~J'l~TIY 

C:2.'1: :IFY +,:1e forcgci.ng orrlina.nce was aci.opt,ecl by the unanimous vote of 

the \:illage 8ouncil of the Village of Wait,e l'ark, in Jtearns Gou.iity, 

I:in:1esota, at the regular meeting of said Council helrl at the Vi11-:-ige 

~Iall in sai.d Village on the Ji_ clay of :t'L~-c.) ~-' 1969" 

;,JI'ilIBSG my hand as such clerk and tLe corporate seal o:C 

this Village this _ & . day of 

( s::;AL) 
Villar;c Clerk 


